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fUTCH HALL
Your Parler ' 9

' W Jtrmedaf Tour BnUrt Seme
tlueta Attractive Frleea

Ana Olv Teu Quick Service

.J. SANTA MARIE
H43 W. Cumberland Si. 9
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Cuticura Toilet Trie
Satisfies every want of the
most critical in cleansing,
purifying and beautifying
the skin and complexion.
Nothing purer, sweeter or
mere effective for every-da- y

toilet purposes.
aanU Each rraaar Mall Ad lr, CaUtiraU.

atatartii Drat see, Mii4.n4i.Mm" seld.Mrr- -

r Seaptte Ointment !S and (3e TaJeuraCle.
Cuticura 3 sap ahavaa without mug.
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Children thrive en

Victer
Bread i

Big
LeafD

Sold only in our Stores
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Thm Saf Drug Stertw

Hard Water Seap
69c per Dezen

We will tell you a dozen cake
of Genuine Philadelphia Hard
rVater Seap for 69c during Feb-

ruary ad March.

HARDWERSOAPM

Fer Chapped
Shin

LpSeKliM Ilasel
A delightful toi-
let lotion for
rough, chapped
hands.

Regularly iOe
OP. February
MUV Only

$1.00 Werth Vioaudeu'M
Toilet Preparation CA.

50c
Rouge

MbtU FREE
with BOc Bea Mavia Celd Craam

Face Powder
Tha n Mavta Boue, In

matal wnlty fa with mirror
anA eafl. The eeM-craa- trpe Vaee
Pawflar la an Impreval Droduet by
Viraudne. which haa mat with Inima-AUt- a

faTer bacaupa of III 9ft. dtlleata
laxtura anil oleaa ailharanea te tna akin

$1.59 Liggett

Het Water Bag
d1 1Q February
Plal7 Only

Thi Liggett Special Het Water
Bettle will itand het water
because it it meulded in one
piece and the stock is extra
h'evy. Full two-qua- rt capacity.

$3.00 Kantleeh

Fountain Syringe
t sj QQ February
la70 Only

Guaranteed two years. Full two-qua-

sice, complete witli extra
large tubing and three hard rub- -

ajer pipe.
I.
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Statement of Servant Sends
Detectives Working en Case

en New Trail

TILT WITH WOMAN BARED
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(c) International
WILLIAM DAVIS

lly the Associated Press
Lis Angeles, Calif., Feb. I!l. Inves

tljfnters en the case of Wil
Hum Taj ler, film director.
!iet down in Ills home here three weeks

nxe, ere working today along Hue
brought out nt n result of an ntnpllfietl
stnttMiient taken vestenliiv from Henry
I'eavej , Tajler's houseman.

Thev were trvlng te locate nnetlier
Negro s,iid te hae froomed with Peavcj '

in St. Leuis at one time, and later te
have known him here. They aKe were
checking through Lantern sources te tie- -

termine whither Taj ler carried "any
hbank accounts in New Yerk or ether
large Kahtern cltle-i- . The Investigators,
were silent about any progress they
were making, but said nothing of im-

portance had luen developed in the last
few days.

A woman who claims te knew of a1
bitter quarrel between another woman
and 'la j ler, a few dajs b?5re he
was slain, was summoned te the DIs- -

triet Attorney's office jestcrdity te tell
her story, which was expected te fur-
nish new clues in the Investigation of
the mjterleus crime. '

Precautions were taken te keep secret
the ldtntity of the woman wltnes, as
she Informed Chief Deputy .District
Attorney W. C. Dornn she would net
appear unless she; was assured she would
be shielded from publicity and that
her name would net appear In connec-
tion with the Investigation.

The woman told Deran that she
ktiew both Tayler and the ether worn-a- n.

wiih whom she said Tayler quar-
reled

'

several dajs before he was slain.
The quarrel, at cording te rhc woman,
occurred nt Taylet "s home nnct worried
the director censldcrablj .

j

Deny I'eatey Confession
j

It was said that If the woman's tery
wurranted the move the woman who
quarreled with Taj ler would be located
and queutlened by District Attorney
Woolwine.

Additional information Is expected
from a Pittsburgh pawnbroker who ie- -
ported Saturday that a man giving his I

address has
11. Hn, Pa , Is be

geles," left jewcliy at his bhep re
I.V..IL1.1

Mabel Nermnnd remalnetl In strict
seclusion at her new home In Alta- -

dena, where she moved from her West
Seventh street lnsr Krlduvhinight. Teu ei
tiened en the te nrev.t callers
from appre idling without tirt stating
their business.

According te Miss Normand's mrina- -
tger. the was made te enable her
te have mere -- empletc rest and te
r cover from the nervous breakdown
which followed her collapse at Tajler's
funeral.

W.Ucli Clue Falls
Tin- - rtpeit that detective 1ms been

empleved b motion picture lain
te "gum up" the Investigation of the
murder of Tayler has new gained cir-
culation.

The df,eetive )ms been working inde-
pendently m etne nii'.-l- e of the murder
mystery, but has been working with the
investlgateis en ether phases. It is '

lie has been paid net te help hud
the sla.ver, but te preteit certain in-

tercuts from In coming involved.
A watch, owned bj Tavler, taken into

the of the public administrator
the dav tie bedj was found, had step-pi- il

at 7 -- II oVlecl It was Imperative
that it be U.irm-- dtfinltelv whi-thi- the

, watch stepped at 7 '20 o'clock in
I. n ... Anln .... fit tlinf twin,- - tin. CYttlni, In .

l.. T.. ...... I. ..... I
IWirjllllK. ill "lit-- uir- - .1 nun nwjjii:u

t.i.. i,rn .ri,,,. .iu h.u.,
perlmph when Tavler fell dead. In the
ether cese it had run down.

detectives madi- - no effort te take
the te nn expert te determine
whether It had run down or had bun
brekm until Saturday afternoon Th"j
dei ided te act the thing Monday
morning. Then it was learnt d the i hit
was valueless Many people handled
the v..itch since it cime into the public
admli'lstrater's caM-- . It had lit en jug-

gled and examined bj almost everybody
IntheelEec,

Chicago, r"b. -- 1. Mack Sennett,
' motion -- picture producer and emplerer
of Nermnnd, expressed the
opinion yesterdnv that William D Tnv.
ler, the director wliei was reieatlv sluln
In AngeleH, had been killed by
"somebody with a grudge." Sennett '

was en his wuj from l.es Angeles te
New Yerk.

"Taj ler was net Killed bv a veman,
at least it woman in the ineiie profes-
sion," he continued "I Knew Tavler
well ami I knew who his Intunntes were
Mabel Nermnnd wan nut in love with
him Tavler was cultiiied, refined,
genteel. He was beloved by all the
young women In the movie profession
who knew

"Rut love it's out of the question.
ITajler was net killeel because of a love
affair."

FIRE THEATRE

rnn.IH.rahU Daman- - U.,

reaieie av rtaeildliu, rd.
Shenandoah, Ph., Feb. 21. Fire

early this morning thieatened the
'lemple 'lheatrc nt Ashland when a
blare was discovered In the building.
The theatre Is in the heart of the
business section of the town. ,

xue names were net extinguished be- -
SMM . MaMaaaraBl avmmiviu iew.t
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POLICE SEEK FRIEND HIGH COST OF KISSES

OF TAYLOITS VALET
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THREATENS

PUBLIC

CHARGED TO TAYLOR

Valued at $100,000 in Girl's
Suit Against Penrose's

Fermer Aide

SAME RATE FOR HUGS

Vv Staff CorrcwenAmt
Washington., IVb. 21, Hubs ntitt

KIfes nt SlOO.neO earh, the value
tilnred upon thrm by MIfh Almn C.
Smjtlip In her suit nualnst Lelchten (.'.

former secretary te the late
Senater I'rnree, vet n new standard
even for senatorial circles.

Mis') Smthe's clinrj;ps Interested offi-

cial unofficial Washington. Be did
her suit. Hut the question thnt Is
asked here today It net "Are they
true?" hut "Why did she pick en Taj
ler?"

Her peitltlen recitei contacts with
numerous hlsh and low nffidnh Sen- -

ater', Cenereiinen, te
Cabinet members, one or two Cabinet
members themselves, a lieutenant gover-
nor nnd ether.

Yet in bringing suit she picked out
Te j who, she nllegex, barred her
wav te Senater Penrose, when she
sought te see the Senater about a claim
hhe was pressing nealnst the Republi
can National Committee.

Tavler refused today te make any
statement iiheut the suit, or the tnel.
dents leading up te it. He retained
Jehn Themas Tavler, of Philadelphia.
member of the National Legislative

(Committee of the American Legien, as
iih lawyer. .Mr. Taj ler said he was
looking Inte the facts nnd might have
n statement later in the clay.

Meanwhile friends of Secretary Tay-
eor, who has been employed by the Pen-
rose estate sinre the death of 'the Penn- -

isjlvanla Sennter, are saving the suit
and charges ere alike preposterous.

Miss Smyths' Story
MK Smj the's own story appears to-

day In greater detail than she gave It
In the petition filed, vesterday in the
District of Columbia Supreme Court.

It Mems she came here from Penn-svUan-

early last spring. She told
,h"ve en v,'em wnP cn,le'1 t'1? fhc
sought te n sum approximating
.,
..,-ft- frn, thn ti,.kii,b nftn.,iWT ..US. tlllfllUWSHH tviiaorganization. According te her story.
she had mule arrangements, te deliver
speeches and de propaganda work for
the Republican Nntiennl Committee in
the presidential campaign. Te de this,
she had resigned a lucrative position in
Seuth America or with n Seuth Amer-
ican firm. The speeches were prepared.

put in a let of time In prepara-
tion for her political activities. Fer
some reason she was never used by
the National Committee und her serv-
ices were dispensed with still accord-
ing te her own sterV en short notice.

She sought out Pestmnhter General
Will Hays, who had been chairman of
the National Committee. Hays told her
te see Penrose and have her claim veri-
fied.

Saj Taj ler Forced Attention
At that point, she says, Tayler, as

Penrose's secretary, blocked her plans
and forced his attentions en her.

IJy various devices she sought access
te Penrose. She besieged members of
the Pennsjlvania congressional delega-
tion for personal Introduction te the

enater. They all referred her te Tay-
eor. And she never get nny farther.

Senater Penrose through Taj ler
declined te see her. He did net knew
her, knew-- nothing of her complaint, no
knowledge of the validity of her claim.
Never at any time, it appears, did Miss

iSmjthe come in contact with Penrose.
Tajler's intervention and refusal te

permit her te see Pcnrose apparently ln- -
'furiated her, and, se Tavler's friends

some intending details may come
our If the case ever comes te trial.

Se far as can be learned here. Miss
Smjthe never established a residence In
Pennsvlvanla. home Is said te
have been in Wheeling. W. Vn. She

very wealthy,

Tajler's Quiet Life
Leigh ten C. Tayler, since the Sen-

aeor's death, has remained here much

name and as 'Geerge V. Sands, n married sister living in Frank-40- 4

"Seuth Alvnrade street, Les An- - whose family reputed te
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Her

"t the time te clean up some personal
nfw fr the estate. Fer many vears
"e haa. lived modestly in an eld-fas-

house near the Capitel, where he
was empleved. His mother and sibter re
side with him.

He has li,ved quietly. He has net
figured in the cluss.
lie seldom gees out sei ially. During
the life of the Sennter Taj ler was at
his command most of the time bj
night as well as day.

home of these whom Miss Smjthe in-

terviewed last spring and summer said
today she was i ambling In her con-

versations, at tirees incoherent and in-

clined te be threatening and trouble-som-

At least one Cengiessman refused te
sponsor her when she sought ins

te see Penrose.
Secret Service men were oeking up

her ricerd today. They were particu-
larly Interested In her calls nt the Whltn
Heuse, Department of Justice and en
various high Government officials.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
I Hilten , Mil., Feb. 21. The follow-

ing were granted marriage licenses here
ted.iv : Jehn t--. nnu j.va .vi.
llOV . Pettsvllle ; Heward Jleyneius,

Moere, i'n., anu Mnrgaiet Martin,
(lb neldeu, Pa.; Jehn J. ivonhe nnu
Helen Hlmarewsky, Coaldale, Pa,;

.1. His? and Myrtle II. Hess,
Helleplalns, N. J.; Frank H. Claik,
Laurel Springs, nnd Miriam M. Hill,
Falrview, N. J.; Frank A. Naples and
IMna G. Sutcliffe. Trenten; Albert Sear
and Sephia Sandfort, Cardiff, N. J, ;

Charles C. Ponte and Laura Pcait,
Hammonton, N. .1., and Charles L.
Hnrklns and Anna M. Mcllhlnuey, Pcr-ijvlll- e,

Md.
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Ne. 01 Willi ling a Coin
Held 11 Celli Upiight. Oil edge, by the

Hub the
rlirht ferefliiL-e-r rneldlv with the first
nml second lingers of the left hatitl. Dur-
ing the motion, secretly stick out the
third dinger of the left hand, nnd
cnteh the edge of the coin. Quickly re-

move the right forefinger, and the coin
will he left selnnlne en the table, ap
parently by, the "electricity" wnfJNi
when von riibbed the rlht fertflBK'VCwrlffM. mt, m fttHe'l? C'mwJ

.... "" "'.tin of the right ferellnger.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, ,,

RESINOL
SoeJhinq And He&lina

Promotes 5kin Health

viy aw ,xvrvw,
went te Carlsbad
last year
Ami thay cam from all eer tlif
nerld te rartaka of ttie naturn

properties fern atemncl
reuble, liver' nml klrtnay dlaentehcumatlim, conatlpntlen. etc., con
aln-- d In Carlabad Hprudel fprlnsf
-- rmeua for cnturles
Neu' ou can obtain theae natural

"mcdlea at your druggist.

ASK FOR THE GENUINE

Ctrlibid Sprudel Water end ,

En3te

sprudel saltv2f 'ajrm.ms $ 1
r ft ' itiBffwl

sT3J3TltJ.-- f mail

Agtnlt
Carlsbad Products Ce,

1 W., S . Nw Ver'

SARDINES
become a real dpi-ieac- v

vthen 'served
cocktail fashion
around a tumbler
ofdressing made of
2 parts of Lea &
Perrins' Sauce and
4 parts of catsup.
Decorate with dain--

ty greens and be
awe you use tne

genuine

A Gas Range
That Needs Ne
"Pet-Watchin- g"

Wouldn't you like a range
en which you could cook a
whole meal without "pet-watchin-

soup, vegetables,
roast and dessert? Without
worrying about things
scorching or overcooking and
without continually regulat-
ing the heat?

Then see this ACORN au-
tomatic gas range demon-
strated the range that auto-
matically shuts off the gas at
just the right moment. HasI two evens one specially in-

sulated and equipped with
heat-retaini- thermostenes.
Saves gas. toe. and brines

Vm.t tlA Hna.MB. 2 f.j.l .Ln.lliw etavui ill IUUU Midi
requires long, slew cooking.

Phene or write for booklet;
better still come in for a
personal demonstration.

miller
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What
Business Man

grumbles when he sees
two customers instead
of one even if they
come in at the dcer at
the same moment?

This is one of the rea-
sons that Philadelphia
Business Men are using

40,000
Keystone

Automatic
Telephones

It furnishes one of the
telephone doers for mes-
sages of business and
the cost is merely nominal.

Ne limit te number cf met'
sages call all you want.

Cost 30 Cents
per day

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2d Street

Philadelphia

,
:

PURCHASING
and STOftEKEEPING

matheda ippllad te th feuytn
ana handling nf ateraa. Petlna Kefc, 21.
rarttculari from Inatruetlen Dapt,

' M2t ARQH rVTHKFT
tTnU nntu, te Ja'.ISwrXv Mrm

"Of course, he'll five
them te you, Helen' ad.
vised Dorethy, "but first
give him Ancre Cheese.
That's the way I fet what-eve-r

I want from Allen."
ti'tu, Coated, BanUary Wrnpptr

flNCRE
fft A Genuine ?oqierff7ybr

L IMade eySHARtLESS, PMh. at

Coupe
Sedan

JVaia-h-t

FEBRUARY 4

The
buy them

S. W. Ills aid Sts.
and 20 8. 10th St.

.BBaHaalW

AUTOMOBILE
RADIATORS
REPAIRED

t.mnzmm
FRANKS.

CLAYTON'S
SONS

isar-sfl-ni--

N. 11TH AT.
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"Weep Ne Mere
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FOUR BIG HITS
(WE8PNOW)KBBBTISaUaMT)-- -
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RECORDS

BLAKEcizJBURKABT

aSwz?

CMC'

MyMammy
it! Frem Memphis

te this
has swept to suc-
cess. all of

hit has captured in
this splendid OKeh

Try of These

Stanley

Records
The "Recerd

Quality

451 (BONO Of IrfDIA Pe Tret Olanta and Hla Orebeatra
"'""S-WHE- BUDDHA SM7LBS-- P Tre- t-" v OUntaandKaaOrehcatfa

44M f TH SHKOC Of ABABT-r-ez Tret
10 In. R3r M,lcr' !. Hla Black and WWta Bera
He (reUR KORSEMBN-P- es Trot-Ote- ets aed BU Orchaatra

4474 pnOON OOtaHaTe-EmThat'aAin-OeaStaB-t-

In. ' Jeeceh Bmmmthf Jasa Bead
Tie (.WABASH BLUES-- Fe Tret Joaeeh anraata Jan Bead

Far aaUtyyuraiajHai I uu J Wlar

OBNERAi FHONOORAPH CORPORATION. MEW TORK
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hudsenvKsupibZw

Phaeton - - -
Phoetea 1745

Coach - - - - 1795
Cabriolet - - - 32M

- - - - 357
- - - - 2C5S

Tour. Limousine 2921
Lltnnusine .1490- - -

mmd TM Mtekm

The Most

21,,

bettptace in Philadelphia
te

Cor. Walsat

xMnnsr

sing-
ing

Market Street, song
instant

And the sparkle
the been

Recerd.

Any One

of

Melar Meledy

$1M5

Ml

This beautiful closed car it the
most attractive valve ever offered
by Hudsen.
We are new showing it for the
first time. Come sec it. It con-
cerns veu personally and your
plans for buying a car, whether
open or closed model. An exam-
ination of the Hudsen Coach will
pay you well.
The Coach will cost you less even
than the open model of any car te
which you compare Hudsen in
quality, performance and reliability.
And 6ee hew it meets your
closed car requirements at a sav-

ing of perhaps $800 te $1500.
Think of a closed car on the famous
Super-Si- x chassis, for $1795.
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BURNS
Copper Electric Washer

Full cabinet, noiseless oscillator.
advance when sold

ONLY $1.50 WEEKLY
Free home trial. Pheno for circular and
full particulars or call today.

JUDSON C. BURNS
iiii-- H Walnut sl ;s::r. .

OPEN AM. AY BATOBOAT
Se. Me! fil.N.CamfiS-- ii Kdirarst.i iTllmlnsian. ChaaUr.

rmtnii, Hnrrtabart. Newatewn.

jgA.JAP'A.AUim
iaaaBew

that

worth for
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1822 STREET

lURNITURE

continued

Slight

one lives with must have

satisfaction. the
qualities enduring beauty and true

VALIANT Galleries there important
sets for the Bed room. Dining room and Break-
fast room distinctive beauty design and
sound durable construction. The moderate
prices for such characterful quality keenly
interesting for spring plans of refurnishing.

CURTAINS
INTERIOR

DRAPERIES
DECORATION

VALIANT SERVICE CORDIA-L-

!Efc

fully

VALIANT PRICES ARE MODERATE"

Fej"
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Diamond Bracelet Watch
Rectangular case of platinum, beautifully

engraved, the border studded with 28 diamonds;
dependable jeweled movement ribbon wristband
,$210.
Odd shaped bracelet yatches decorated with

diamonds appeal te women of good taste.
have many styles. '

S. Kind & Sons me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Something New by

U D S O

SOanT

11 .'

r

I

The
Coach

Five Fatsenger,

On the Famous
Super-Si-x Chassis

That is less than 6 percent above
thecostef the models.
It is the lowest differential between
open and closed can ever attained.
It is a sensational achievement in
car manufacture.

Yeu need no ether assurance with
respect te the beauty, quality and
smartness of the Coach than the
fact that Hudsen haa always led in
building fine closed cars. It has
created styles that are- - patterns of
the industry. TheCeach is in keep-
ing with Hudsen's best traditions.
It is certain te be the nvctpepular
type Hudsen ever built Be sure
te see it. It is just out. Early de-
liveries will be possible for these
who place their orders at once.

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread-Ser-vice.

Station, 2400-1-4 Market Street

Astounding Hudsen Ever
(; n' . i
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CHESTNUT
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